
CHAMPS CHANGE !

IN GAME OF GOLF
'tie* Flit From One Owner
to Another and Holding
One Two Seaitona Exception
Kather Than Kule.

By K.lllt PUf
IK,. B, Tl.

In* »«. °r?" ar°h 8.Tl><> sweep-
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J» going back to England in 1924
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Havers, or whoever happens to be
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that Havers will h« able to hold
his own against his own country-
men so easily da these golf tltle.
Hit from one owner to another.
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Mill, and who are golfers of merit
seemed unable to hold their
Championship competition In 1923

.fter J.?" Go, ,W,M
game

" a v"rv ,n"'»ldual
ff ; .

"layer K<ie» It "lone

mJtlli 1 a>'er n°t on speaking ac-

Hke v tor br* Lh hlm,elf' 'hings are
iigeiy to break very badly b..fore a

championship r.rund of f..r ,|u).8 la

ori401".'' .0f ,ho champions of 192'!
are apt to find that out. If, . |(in.
course to the retention of a cham¬
pionship two years in succession

(Cr.ftrrlgh!, 1 024. By Th« Ad*«ncr)

*N"^ York. March 8..Princeton's
baseball prospects arc none too
promising thia year. Judging from
the first appearance of the squad.
The candidates are fewer In num¬

ber than the squad turned out byYale last week, and the loss of "bin
Hob" Carney, who failed to return
to college because of his health. Is
sorely felt. A dozen pitchers and
five catchers wen* among the candi¬
dates who turned out for the first
limbering up exercises In the field
house. Caldwell, the pitcher, and a
few others, are In the other sports
now and will join the basrballers
later. v; '¦ ..

Princeton bast-ball authorities ar°
studying hard on ways and moans of
avoiding a repetition of last year's
record when tin- team, after winning20 games, lost tho big championshipcontests. They have plenty to wor¬
ry them.

MANAGER MOHAN
DIES AT OKLANDO

Orlando, Florida, March 8 Pat
Moron, veteran manager of the
Cincinnati Natlomals. died here last
night after a short Illness.

For Cheaper Prices.Men's Haif
Holes, 85c and $1.00; Indies' Half
Holes, 75c; work called for and de¬livered.

THAKttfK CItANK
rbcM.e M40.

Next to Independent Office.
Give la * Cell.

GAMElllll§A1KE >
BY LAWRENCE PERRY

(Cfori0ht. IW4. By Th«

New York. March 8. MacDonalri upon him as a coming national cham- ISnil*h certainly has come ba"\ jplou. I
l'airea Willi If III Melhorn of Sl..\
Louis and Shrevepot the San Fran- 1
ciscan won the first- annual interna-}tional professional team champion- 1
ship at the Miami Country Club, de-jfeating Jock Hutchiuson and Mike
Brady in the 36 hole final.

It will be r«»called that Smith ajfew weeks ago won the California
open golf championship. This!
achievement did not cause much re¬
mark among those who follow golf|casually, but golfers who fire upiwhen a linksman shakes a fist.' or
rather a club, in the face of fate'
pal ! n great deal cf attention to
_Smith's victory.

And now, teamed up with Bill
Melhorn, he has won the greatesthonor of the winter.

Itememb. r MaeDonald Smith?
About ten years ago Smith was tear¬
ing up thinus In the New York met¬
ropolitan district and other golfing
(Centers. His Improvement for two
or three years was steady, brilliant,in sooth. Everyone began to Iook

Th«-n his game br^an to go back
on him. He dropped out of sight.'
In the course or the war came a re-l
port he was working in a munitions'
plant. Then he was forgotten. The
sad. sad story, it was said, of a man;who had gone ahead too fast amd
lost his iiead.

Later came word from Frisco that
he was playing on local courses.
that he hud married and had got

I religion. However that may be, thej fact remains that last year Smith
and his wife sailed to England for
the Ilritish open and that the Cali-I fornian finished two strokes behind
Havers, the winner of the match,
and one stroke behind Walter Ha-
gen. the runner up. He played fine
golf in the National open and golfers
all over the country pricked up their
ears and admitted Smith to the in¬
ner fold. Then this winter came
Be California open, and now the Mi¬
nimi laurels. Good for MacDonald
Smith!

HAZEN CUYLER IS
HOPE OF PIRATES

Rut If Ho Full* Down ami
Richer Han Krlapsr of Law I
Year'n Ailment*, Woe to
Pirates.

II) JOHN II. FOSTKIt
(Copyright. 1024. By 'Hit Advance)

New York. March 8..Should Big-bee of the Pittsburgh Pirates again
show signs this year of the illness]with which he was afflicted last
year, the Pirate outfield might be
embarrassed, as Reb Russell has
gone back to Join the slugging chor¬
us of the American Association.!
Tough luck Reb had. In 1022 he
was the bustin'est buster of the;
Northwest, and in 1923 he couldn't'
crack a smile.

Hut Pittsburgh has one new out-!
lelder to whom so little attention
has been paid tluit the baseball' cri¬
tics of the South say the big leaguefellows are blind or wrapped up In
their own recollections. He is Hast-!
en Cuyler, who played with Nash¬
ville in 1923 and was voted by the'
baseball writers of the South to havebeen the most valuable player to his
team of any man in the Southern As-;sociatlon.

Cuyler had 383 putouts to his
credit and 35 assists, both records,He also had 12 errors, but a man
with as many putouts as he had is:
entitled to make a few errors. Cuy¬ler batted .340, lacking five hits of
making 200. The list- included 39
doubles, 17 triples and nine home
runs.
And that isn't all. He stole 68bases, which is more than any minor

leaguer has done for some time. He
also got 55 bases on balls, whim
shows that he is something of a
waiter.

Suppose that Cuyler does as well;In the field for the majors as he did
in the minors, which is not too much
to expect, and suppose he bats 20
per cent worse. Then Pittsburghwill not have to worry much even if!
Dighee doesn't come through.
Suppose Cuyler should make th3;Pittsburgh team and should havejns bi^ a year in base Stealing as he!did for Nashville last season, and'

suppose tffat Carey should prick up,his ears and -begin to run the bases1
as he did in the years when he wasthe league's best runner. What a
pair. Pittsburgh would possess!Pittsburgh hasn't exploited Cuylerone-tenth as much as O'Connell, the:
California boy, was exploited by his
purchase by the Giants. And yet he j

CYCLE RACING IS
THE RAGE AGAIN

Nohody Known Why But
Fans are There With Look
of Devotees 011 Their
Faces.

By PAIR l'l.AY
Coayrigtit, |9J». y tit Advmne«

New York, March 8 Anyone who'
stopped riding a bicycle back in the
nineties when a bike so fay as pleas¬
ure purpose was concerned, was put
in the museum alongside the stuffed!
dodo, the hair cushion sofa and chro-
1110 of grandpa, will wonder where
comes the kick in this six day race
at the Madison Square Garden.

The place is filled with guys who
will sit back at a boxing match and
boo their heads off if the air isn't
filled with knocked out teeth, gore|and loud moans of pain. Yet while
the pedal pushers grind round and1
round like squirrels in a wheel cage
here these fans sit leaning forward
with pop-eyes and open mouths.

The answer, of course is that they
are hypnotized, doped. That round
and round business hits them like a1
snifTot coke only at the Garden there
is no one to wake them from their!
dream. And it isn't against the law.

The writer almost got doped him¬
self last night as he circulated
-among the galleries trying to get the1
works on why these straw ride per-
sons are willing to give up good
money for a show like this. There
is something in it that gets one.!
there certainly is. First of all there's!

played better ball than O'Connell did
before the liitter came to New York.;Harnhart is pretty sure to go into
right field for the Pirates. When
Rarnhart broke into the National,
some one said he wouldn't live longenough to get the first letter of his
name into print. IIut he cracked
curves for .324 last season, whicn
certainly looks like staying.

RESH
RAGRANT
LOWERS

RYAN FLORAL CO.,
Inc.

DAY PHONK H42
NIGHT PHONK 421

Baseball Question Box
to he conducted by JOH\ It. FOSTER, Six-rial Correspondent of

Ill ri'»|HiiiKf' l» many reqnextn made in former JOHN B. FOSTER, *pe-eial liuMchull eorrenpondeni of The Advance him eonnenled lo anwwrr a limitedniimher of <|iu «l iui!n daily in our Baxehall Question Box.

If you have noine (pieotion to auk alioiit haxehall.

If you waul a rule interpreted.
I f you waul to know anything alxnil a play or player.
WRITE lo John B. Foxtcr, the man wlio <. 1 1 m- c! make llir rulr* under whichthe game i* played loduy. If you want a |>er*onal reply, enclose Mumped, nelf-addreo«ed envelope. Otherwise your (|iienlioii will he anxwered in thin eolumii.

ADDRESS: JOHN B. FOSTER, Special Raxehall Correttp<yidenl of The Ad-
vanee, ill 1 World Building, New York.

BE SURE TO READ JOHN B. FOSTER'S DAILY BASEBALL DISPATCHESAND WATCH FOR THE BASEBALL QUESTION BOX.

Que$tion Box '.jtarts next Thursday, March 13,* and trill appear daily thereafter.

Ihe Infield where ordinarily 4*t
pitched the ring and the ringside
seats. There is a band here; pretty]¦our. too, 'long about midnight. And
there art* hot dog merchants and in-
side guys of various aorta, including!
the geniuses who wrfte about this
thing year after year and make it
seem exciting.
Then there's the pine board track.'

uptilted so that when a rider falls!
he goes sliding down ii to the Infield
like a hobo ejected from a Chatham)
Square bean Joint. Hour after hour]a dozen or so riders go pumping
around this gleaming pine oval, their
faces set like Hartley Madden's in
the fourteenth round when he hopes
to last out the fifteenth and ruin his
opponent's rep.

From overhead com.es the preen
yellow glow of the electric lamps
in the roof. It filters down through
the big arena, gets all mixed up with
the smoke of five cent cigars and
creates an atmosphere effect that can
be seen only in the grand canyon,
and not even there except when a
thunderstorm from Arizona drifts in¬
to the big gash and gets, tangled up
with a sandstorm heaving In froui
the Utah side. And no picture can
portray those faces, fliose figures
leaning forward over the gallery

| railings. Faces of all sorts vicious
, faces, brutal faces, the faces of mor¬

ons or mentally worse; the ferret
face of the dip and moll buzzer; the
so^plen countenance of the Park Row
bum who finds it more exciting 10
rest here than in the ten cent lod*-
ing houses.

All these high up toward the
eaves. Lower down in the more fa-
vored seats there are people one'knows; politicians, lawyers, pugilis¬
tic actors. Jockeys, oh, everyone.
but all doped like those above. And

Jail around, except for the band, sod-
den stillness.
And then a shout. Down on the

track below some rider has come to
life. With head down he glances! around the oval as though demons
from the pit were after him. And inI another second they are, as a matter
of fact. Whizz, whizz, whizz. The
garden awakens; cheers, cries, ex¬
clamations rend the fetid air. Then
suddenly the excitement dies down.
Hegins once more the deadly grind.
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| SPLENDID QUALITIES If

I

LIGHT, ItKSIMKXT AND
HKALTHFCI,.

A TIIKAT VOn SKNSITIVK
FKKT

Vou Will Knjoy Its Comfort.
KXCLl'HIVK AGENCY

Owens Shoe Co. |

When Time Is
Precious

Give Us A Ring.
The

Apothecary Shop
Phone 400

Spencer - Walker Co.
Where Every Man Find* What

He Like* To Wear

FIRPO KNOCKS OUT
EKMIMO SPALLA

Buenos Aires, March 8. Luis An-|gel Firpo last night knocked out,Erminio Spalla, Italian heavy¬
weight champion, in the fourteenth
round.

Our Policy
Not merely to have

right styles continually
in stock , but to keei>
wrong styles consistently
out of it.

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor and

Clothier

USED
CARS

Look over our attractive

offering* listed below.

There's one fo suit everv

taste or every need.

FORD COUPES . One to
suit most anybody, priced
at §225, S233, S295, an.I
S3 10.

FORD KOADSTEK, 1922
model.been used in
town i S225

FORD KOADSTEK, 1923
model, with nturter S29.V

FORD TOUKING CAR. 8 43
FORD TOUKING CAR, with

shock alworhen SI 50
FOKD TRUCK S125
FORD TRUCK with cuh $215

AUTO & GAS ENGINE
WORKS, INC.
103 N. Water St.

V. 8. AXD GOODYEAR TIKKH
For S^rvlc* uin NatlsfjwHon

AUTO SUPPLY oi VUl.CA.MZI.NO
Comfiany

P1IONK 497

Extra Special
TBCO DUCKWHEAT and

I'ANCAKK FI/Ot'R,
1'er |ikg. ,.8c

Cauliflower, lettuce, Tomatoes,
Celery, Cale, H|ilna<h, Cabbage,
Ktc.

I'Ikiiich 256 and 396

Morgan & Parker fI

MONUMENTS
Lawton & Newton
The Monument People
Eillmtln fllvw on Work

Set Complete
^dontlcello ATe. at 11th ft!

NORFOLK, VA.

THE KEYSTONE
SHAVING PARLOR
is now upstairs over

New Hood Ryttem Hunk
near l<onla Bell*'*

NEW SHIPMENT
Non-Wrinkleable

Crepe
Neckwear

| Weeks & Sawyer
X Where the Beat Clothes
X Conre From$ .

x-xx^-x-x-xk-x-x-x-x-x-x-

«kk-x-x~xx-x-x~x-xx-x-x-x

Announcement
We want all our old custom¬

ers and friends and everyone to
know that we are now settled
in our new location in the new
Grandy Building, next to Tide¬
water Buick Co., near Camden
Bridge.

W. F. Williamsi

:MELICK:
A new broom sireepn

Clean

We have them at all

prices.

Our 50c special is

a 75c value. Try it.

=MELICK=

Ease your tight, aching chest. Stop
the pain. Break up the congestion.
Feel a bad cold loosen up in just a
short time.
"Red Pepper Rub" is the cold rem-

edy that brings quickest relief. It can-
not hurt you and it certainly seems to (
end the tightness and drive the con-

i pestion and soreness right out.
| Nothing has such concentrated, pene¬

trating heat as red peppers, and when
: heat penetrate* right down into colds,| congestion, aching muscles and sore,

0tin joints relief comes at once.
The moment you apply Red PepperRub you feel the tingling heat. In three

minutes the congested spot is warmed
through and through. When you are
suffering from a cold, rheumatism,
backache, stiff neck or sore muscles,
t'ust get a jar of Rowles Red Pepperlub, made from red peppers, at anydrug store. You will have the quick¬
est relief known. Always say "Rowles."

Quart of Water
Cleans Kidneys *

Take a Little 8alts if Your Back j
Hurts, or Bladder is

Troubling You

ll
No man or woman can make a mis¬

take by flushing the kidneys occasion¬
ally, says a well-known authority. Hat¬
ing too much rich food creates acids,which excite the kidneys. They become
overworked from the strain, get slug¬gish and fail to filter the waste and
poisons frotn the blood. Then wc get
sick. Rheumatism, headaches, liver jtrouble, nervousness, dizziness, sleep- j'essness and urinary disorders often jcome from sluggish kidneys. / W|The moment you feel a dull ache rJHthe kidneys, or your back hurts, or it]the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
=edimcnt, irregular of passage or at- |. ended by a sensation of scalding, begin'drinking a quart of water each day,
also get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy ; take a tablespoon-fnl in a gla«s c? water before breakfast,
and in a few days your kidneys may act
fine.

This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
fttrw! with lithia, and has been used ^
for years to flush and stimulate the
kidneys; also to help neutralize the
acids in the system, so they no longer
came irritation, thus often relieving
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; makes a
delightful effervescent lithia -water drink
which evervone should take now and
then to help keep the kidneys clean
and active and the blood pure, thereby
often avoiding serious kidney complies- .¦*'
Hons. Bv all means hsvt your physi- "

cian examine your kidneys at least
vice a year.

"A CHAXfJK"
FRY MOM*; FIIKSH.

I>rled I'fArhfs, Nlee Prime*,
Dried Apples, pkes, and loose.

CALL NOW. or «07

It. L. GAHRKTT

BREAK CHEST GOLDS
WITH RED PEPPER

i


